
 
 

STARTERS 
 

 
 
Seared Manx Queenies, (g)         £9.00 
new potatoes, Chorizo and baby tomatoes, roast garlic and chilli oil,  
micro salad 
 

Local Hot Smoked Salmon (g)        £7.00 
pickled cucumber, beetroot puree, lime crème fraiche 
 

Thai Style Fishcakes         £7.00 
with sweet chilli sauce & salad garnish 
 

Liberties` Southern Fried Chicken Pieces      £6.00 
dressed salad leaves, garlic mayo, sweet chilli sauce 
 

Potted Chicken Liver Parfait        £6.00 
A rich chicken parfait with red onion marmalade, melba toast & dressed leaves 
 

Pear, Cashel Blue & Hazelnut Tart (v)       £6.00 
with a plum and apple chutney, endive, herb oil 
 

Soup Of The Day (g)         £5.00 
served with artisan bread rolls  

 
SALADS 

 
Super Food Salad (v) (g)        £12.00   
Broccoli, roast sweet potato, cucumber, edamame beans, red cabbage,  
cos lettuce, Toasted Quinoa, sunflower seeds, and almonds  
in a natural yoghurt and citrus dressing 
Recommended wines:-  White Zinfandel Route 606 or Gavi Olim Bauda (v) 
 

Chicken Caesar Salad         £10.00  
Roast chicken breast, cos lettuce, parmesan, croutons, pancetta,  
homemade Caesar dressing   
Recommended wines:-  Pinot Grigio Brume di Monte or Gavi Olim Bauda (v) 
        

Smoked Salmon and Chorizo Salad (g)      £10.00   
dressed leaves, cherry tomato, Lime crème fraiche   
Recommended wines:-  Les Oliviers or Montsable Chardonnay  
 
(v) denotes dishes suitable for vegetarians 
(g) denotes dishes that can be prepared as gluten free 
(d) denotes dishes that can be prepared as dairy free 

 
Our menu contains allergens. If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, 
please let a member of the restaurant team know upon placing your order. 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 



 
 

MAIN COURSES 
 

8 oz Butter Roasted Fillet Steak (g)       £24.50 
with hand-cut chips, roast vine tomatoes & Portobello mushrooms       
Recommended wine:- Shiraz The Hedonist or The Pepperpot 
 

8oz Marinated Rib Eye Steak        £20.00 
with hand-cut chips, roast vine tomatoes & Portobello mushrooms 
Recommended wine:- Don David Malbec 
 

Steaks are served with a choice of Dianne, Peppercorn sauce, Port glaze,  
garlic and herb butter or Café du Paris butter  
 

Homemade Beef Stroganoff (g) (d)       £19.00 
beef strips cooked with mushrooms, onions, dill pickle,  
French mustard, brandy & cream, served with white rice.      
Recommended wine:- Camino de la Cabana Merlot or Don David Malbec 
 

Roast Breast of Duck (d)        £19.00 
with a confit leg and Sweet potato croquette, cardamom glazed carrots,  
butternut and cumin puree, 5 spice popcorn, black cherry jus.     
Recommended wine:- Camino de la Cabana Merlot 
 

Seared Manx Queenies (g)        £18.00 
new potatoes, Chorizo and baby tomatoes, roast garlic and chilli oil, micro salad.   
Recommended wine:- Pinot Grigio Brume di Monte 
 

Pan Roast Fillet of Hake (g)        £17.50 
braised fennel, pea puree, scalloped potatoes, anise and orange glaze   
Recommended wine:- Pinot Grigio Brume di Monte 
 

4 Hour Braised Lamb Shank (g)       £18.00 
With buttered mash potato, seasonal vegetables & roasting juices     
Recommended wine:- Cairanne La Cote Sauvage 
 

Breast of Chicken (g)         £17.50 
pan roast shallots, herb potatoes, oyster mushrooms and cream      
Recommended wine:- Macon Charnay Reserve Personnelle 
 

Cider Braised Pork Belly         £17.50 
black pudding puree, Bramley apple mash, salt baked celeriac & carrot, cider jus  
Recommended wine:- Brookford Shiraz Cabernet 
 

Wild Mushroom Risotto (v) (g)        £14.50 
Herb, parmesan crisp, truffe oil       
Recommended wine:- Pinot Grigio Brume di Monte 
 

 

(v) denotes dishes suitable for vegetarians 
(g) denotes dishes that can be prepared as gluten free 
(d) denotes dishes that can be prepared as dairy free 

 
 

Our menu contains allergens. If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, 
please let a member of the restaurant team know upon placing your order. 

 

 

 

 



 
MAIN COURSES 

 
Traditional Fish & Chips        £13.50 
local ale battered fresh Haddock fillet, hand-cut chips, peas & Tartare sauce 
Recommended wine:- Muga Rioja Blanco 
 

Homemade Beef, Guinness & Mushroom Pie      £11.50 
served with peas, hand-cut chips and gravy.  
Recommended wine:- Camino de la Cabana Merlot 
 

Homemade Beef Lasagne         £11.00 
served with garlic bread, salad garnish. 
Recommended wine:- Brookford Shiraz Cabernet or Camino de la Cabana Merlot 
 

Liberties` Southern Fried Chicken Pieces      £11.00 
dressed salad leaves, garlic mayo, sweet chilli sauce and a side of hand-cut chips 
Recommended wine:- Camino de la Cabana or Momo Organic Sauvignon Blanc  
 

8oz Beef Burger         £11.00 
toasted artisan bap, hand-cut chips, Manx cheddar  
cheese and a salad garnish.  
Add blue cheese, smoked bacon or Portabella mushroom 1.50 each   
Recommended wine:- Brookford Shiraz Cabernet or The Hedonist 
 

Liberties Homemade Spiced Nut Burger (v)       £11.00 
with Manx chedder or Vegan Cheese, beef tomatoes, hand-cut chips. 
Recommended wine:- Camino de la Cabana Merlot, please ask about our veg/vegan wines   
 

Vegetable Linguine (v)          £10.50 
with roasted Mediterranean vegetables, Basil pesto & Parmesan crisp  
Recommended wine:- Muga Rioja Blanco 
 

Catch Of The Day         Priced Daily 
please see our specials board for today`s offering 
Recommended wine:- Please speak to your waiter 
 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

SIDE DISHES  
£2.50 

Buttered mash potatoes Hand cut chips 
Rosemary and garlic roasted new potatoes Garden peas tossed with pancetta 

Wilted baby spinach with roast garlic French beans tossed with roasted walnuts 

Mixed leaf salad  
__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

(v) denotes dishes suitable for vegetarians 
(g) denotes dishes that can be prepared as gluten free 
((d) denotes dishes that can be prepared as dairy free 
 

Our menu contains allergens. If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, 
please let a member of the restaurant team know upon placing your order. 

 

 

 



 
DESSERTS & CHEESE 

 
 
A Selection of Continental & Manx Cheeses (g)     £7.50 
Homemade chutney, grapes, celery & biscuits 
 

Lemon Curd (g) 
shortbread crumb, crisp meringue bites,        £6.50 
berry compote, Yoghurt sorbet 
 

Strawberry & White Chocolate Cheesecake (g)      £6.50 
served with Manx strawberry ice cream & fruit coulis 
 

Apple & Blackberry Crumble        £6.00 
served with Manx vanilla ice cream 
 

Homemade Bread & Butter Pudding       £6.00 
served with rich Crème Anglaise      
 

Chocolate & Mint Crème Brule (g)       £6.00 
homemade Coconut shortbread  
 

A Selection of Manx Ice Creams (g)       £5.50 
with a Florentine wafer and raspberry coulis 
 
Recommended wine:- Something light and refreshing say a Pinot Rose or White Zinfandel ? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
Why not finish your meal off with a dessert and a digestif from our selection 
 

(v) denotes dishes suitable for vegetarians 
(g) denotes dishes that can be prepared as gluten free 
(d) denotes dishes that can be prepared as dairy free 
 
Please note a £3.50 tray charge will be added to any food or drink ordered to your room 

 
Our menu contains allergens. If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, 
please let a member of the restaurant team know upon placing your order. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


